
U-BOATS TO GO I
IS PREDICTION

Naval Official Declares
Peace Conference Will

Bar Submarines.
The submarine must go!
This will be the dictum of the Peas«

Conference, in the opinion of a high
American naval official, express«*!
here yesterday.
Branded as an assassin and outlaw

by the civilised world. Ha elimina¬
tion is regarded by officiais of the
United States and allied nations aa

Imperatively neceaaary, if the un¬

speakable atrocities committed by
German U-boats during the late war

are not te be repeated and if "free¬
dom of the seas'' Is to be more than
an empty phrase.
The American naval official who la

quoted as saying that the Peace Con¬
ference will forever bar the use of
undersea boata declared that the sub¬
ject had been officially considered not
only by representatives of the United
States, but by repräsentatives of the
European allies aa well. They were

In agreement that the history of tne

uee by Germany of her U-boats dur¬
ing the war prove to the consciences
of the world that henceforth the sun-
marine must be no part of the navy
Of any country. The determination to
eliminate teh undersea boata is so

pronounced that it is aaeerted by the
navy official who discussed the sub¬
ject that it will be one of the first sub¬
ject» taken up at the peace table, and
that it will be quickly disposed ot by
a unanimous vote.

"-Keep Off West Rhine,'
Warns German Editor

London. Dec. 22.."We are prepared
to tose Alsace-Lorraine and some col¬
onica as well as part of Poland, but
there are limits. If anyone dares to
tcaVch the west bank of the Rhine or

Danzig (Baltic port of Prussian Po¬
land) Germany will rise as one ma»

and make war again, even if we ha«
no weapon left except poison gas."
Theodor Wolff, editor of the Berlin

Tageblatt, recognized as Germany's
most moderate Liberal Journalist, la
thus quoted in an interview with the
Copenhagen newspaper, Politiken. A
resume of the interview is telegraphed
to tue Daily Express.

TBC BEBAU) BCKEAO.
A a. Donipöan.

ft. Kins "kraal.
Alexandria. Va.. Dec. 22..Two

hundre'd soldiers from Camp Hum¬
phreys ere going to have a big
turkey dinner at 6 o'clock Wednes¬
day evening at the Lyceum Hall.
Th» funds for the dinner were pro¬
vided by the National Catholic War
Council, and the women of St. Mary's
War Camp Community Service have
completed plans for the affair and
will serve the dinner.
Following the dinner an enter¬

tainment will be given and the sol¬
diers will be made to spend a happy
Christmas despite the fact that many
are far awey from home.
Another entertainment also is

planned for the soldiers on New
Tear, the nature of which will be
announced later. The soldiers also
will be enterfained Christmas night
at the War Camp Community Serv¬
ice Club with a dance and enter-
tainn-p nt.
The women of the federation of

churches, headed by Miss Helen N.
Oummings. have planned an en¬
tertainment for the soldiers which
will be given in Christ Church Par¬
ish Hall Saturday evening.

John J. C. Luckett died shortly
after 2 o'clock this morning at his
residence. 112 South Patrick street,
of pneumonia. The deceased only a
short time ago returned from Camp
Joseph E. Johnston. Jacksonville.
Fla., where he served In the Motor
Transport Service. He was taken
ill with influenza which developed
into pneumonia. He was 26 years
old and unmarried.

Mr. Luckett was private secretary
to Representative Copley, of Illinois,
and previous to accepting that po¬
sition was employed In the Post-
ofTice Department. Washington. He
was a son of Mrs. Lucy J. Luckett
and the late J. T. Luckett. Besides
his mother he is survived by four
brothers and three sisters.
His funeral will take place at

*t:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon from
his late residence. Services will be
conducted by Rev. P. P. Phillips,
D. D.. rector of St. Paul's P. E.
church, and P.ev. F. V. Regester.
T>. D.. pastor of the Methodist Epis¬
copal Church South.

The funeral of Conductor F. Vol-
ney Vaughan. who Saturday night
was k'lled ss a result of a fall from
a freight train while near Burke Sta¬
tion. Va will take place at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon from his late resi¬
dence. lOnSH Gibbon street.

Funeral services for Miss Bessie El¬
liott were held this afternoon at her
late residence. Braddock, Rev. ?. ?
Jackson. T>. D.. pastor of the First
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial was
made in Union Cemetery.
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth

Bisson was held this afternoon at her
late residence. 417 North Alfred street.
Services were conducted by Rev. Ed¬
gar Carpenter, rector of Grace P. E.
Church. Burial was made In Ivy Hill
Cemetery.

Miss Ethel Marie Atkinson, this
city, and Claude M. Ward, Washing¬
ton. T>. C. were married Saturday
evening at the parsonage of the M
E. Church South. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. ?. V Regester.
D D.. pastor.

William H. Sampson died today at
his residence. Lloyd avenue. Del Ray.
Alexnndrla County. The deceased was
a blacksmith. Besides his wife he Is
survived by three sons and a daugh¬
ter.

Mrs. Mabel Reynolds, wife of GeorgeA. Reynolds, died yesterday at her
residence. <*2 A street southeast.
Wa«hmgton. The body was broughthere todav and taken to Wheatley'schapel and shipped this afternoon to
Fredericksburg, Va., for burial. The
.leewuaed was a niece of Mr and Mrs
J. T. Preston, this city. Her funeral
will take place at 1 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon In Frederickaburg.
IThe meeting of the Civic Bureau of^a» Chamber of Commerce scheduled

be held Monday night has been
...-stpoeied unrll December 30 owing|to the near approach of Christmas.

Mrs. W. ? Oden. Fredericksburg.Va.. Is th« guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.Preston. In South Royal street.

Christmas music was given at a
number of th· churches today.

Dead Girl, Bigamist Husband
and First Wife in Murder Case

SUICIDE OF PIPER
BRINGS OUT STORY

OF GIRL'S MURDER
ooxnxTED from p.\gb onb.

ilton. Ontario. The evening before
he went he told his friend his story
and the friend sealed his lips as did
Piper, because of a complexity of
penalties that awaited, silent or
commital. Fear of both the Federal
and State penitentiary drove Piper
to suicide.

"Piper went to Hamilton, Ontario,
to look for Goldberg- and Sheldon,
who actually exist." revealed the
friend today. "They were hold-up
men and their last Job with Piper
was at Rockford. Mich., In the rob¬
bery of the postoffice there. It must
have happened about three weeks
before the killing of Frieda Weich¬
mann and quantities of stamps and
money were taken. The authorities
will remember.

? Real Robter.
"Every' little while on the trip Shel¬

don and Goldberg would meet up with
Frieda and Piper, with qash in hand,
or Piper would rob with Goldberg,
leaving Frieda with Sheldon. Piper's
funds for the trip, if you remember,
have never been explained. Frieda
Weichmann wrote to her aunt for all
her little ravines, and the aunt sent
them. But they wouldn't go far in
that crowd.
"Now." continued Piper's confidant,

"the automobile hold-ups. with the
amazed and frantic Frieda Welch
mann in their midst, motored up into
Michigan, «nd one day the town or
Rockford awoke to the fact that the
postofnre had been rifled.
.'Piper told me of having"been in on

the deal. He told me of the resent¬
ment of Frieda and of the more dire
resentment açatnst her of Goldberg
and Sheldon, who feared she would
tell. He told me they threatened then
to kill him or her to clear their way
of escape.

Shot .4a She Slept.
"And then," concluded the friend,
he told me that Frieda Weichmann

was shot while she slept, but he did
not tell the name of the murderer,
Nor did he nay who h!d the body in
the ground or where the grave was

dug. But Frieda Weichmann was

killed rather than Piper, because-
Piper could be counted on for silence,
"ft he confessed to the postoffice

authorities the Federal penitentiary
was awaiting him. If he told at all
how Frieda Weichmann died, even

though he denied firing the shot, hn.
was guilty of complicity.

l "One way or the other, ai lent or

confessed, he was hooked. How he
thought the men could help him I
don't know. He was Just desperately
floundering for aid."

«All Religions United
in "Cause," Says Dr. Day
New York, Dec. 22.."Christ's king¬

dom had not one element which other
kings have regarded as essential. It
had no army or navy, no statesmen,
no fortresses, yet He built the only
kingdom that can stand upon the,
earth." said Rev. James R. Day,
chancellor of Syracuse University, in
a Christmas sermon preached today
In St. Paul's M. E. Church, of which
he formerly was pastor,
"Has anything ever drawn us closer!

together than this war?" continued
I>r. Day. "Jew, Gentile. Catholic and
Protestant unite in their offerings to
the Red Cross and join together as
never before.
"We were never so near the millen¬

nium as now. One mighty spirit Is
moving us all."

Hun Coat of Arms
Removed By Church

London..Removal of the coat of
arms of Conrad von Hochberg from
the pew ends of the Old Cleeve
parish church in Somerset has been
authorlzd. Hochberg, who lived in
Croydon Hall, near Dunsî^'·, disap-
peared when war with Germany
was declared and telegraphed hia
valet to blow up the piaci. The
teleprara fell into the hands of th·»
police and the place was saved. It
was magnificently furnish*·! The
mansion overlooks Bristol channel,
where no ship could pass unob¬
served and during Hochberg m oc-
cupation was guarded day and night.

Debts of Austria
Are $25,000,000,000

Vienna-.What will happen to
the national debt of Auatrla-Hun-
'rary? At the beginning of the war
it «· as four and a quarter million
io] lira. When the break-op of tne

] .1-ial monarchy came, it amounted to
$26.000.000.000. Of the before-the-
war obligations a seventh »s held In
England. France, America, Rolland
and Switserland. The Czech g->v-
ernment has announced that there
will be no los* to 'h · holders of
these befo-e-the-war securities. Of
the others they make no Jiuarantec·

CASTORIA
For Infants «nd Children

IN USE FOR OVER 30 YEARSA ¡way» bean ^?

.

fV>-
Frieda Weirbman Milo H. Piper,

wbo was charged wftb her murder,
after a bi*-ano-u· marriage, and the
Wife Of rip--r .Interi, who Mill be-
lievea In h.-r boaband.

Huns Cringe, Says
Cardinal Mercier

Paris..Cardinal Mercier, of Ma-
lines, freed by the Germans after
tear years of captivity, saye: "The
Germans, when they are victorious,
are proud, arrogant and insolent, but
In defeat they become humble and
lowly. Hardly had the armistice been
Bigned before I received a visit from
von Lancken. who tearfully an-1
nounced that the Belgians retained in
the imperial prisons on Imaginary
charges would be released at once.
Several months ago von lancken
would not have dreamed of coming to
me so humbly."

Vegetable Bouquet
For Marshal Foch

Paris..The saleswomen of the Saxe
Market, on armistice day, topped their
celebration by presenting to Marshal
Foch a vegetable bouquet. Returning
from Clemenceau's office, he parsed
through the Saxe Market. The sales¬
women hastily sought flowers, but all
were gone. Thereupon onions, car¬
rots, cress and curly greens were
bunched and presented to the mar¬
shal, who smilingly accepted.

Serve Bolsheviki;
Nothing Else to Do
-

Stockholm.A British army officer!
held for a time by the Bolsheviki says
the men who constituted his guard
were not bad fellow* and declared
they were serving the Bolshevists
merely because they could And no
other employment.
-

Hunter Disposes of
Eight Lions in Day

London. Maj. Cherry Kearton. fa¬
mous lion hunter, home from East
Africa, started with thirty officers of
the Twenty-fifth Battalion Royal Fu¬
siliers. Only the colonel and him¬
self are left. "We had a good deal
of lion hunting ¡n the Intervals be¬
tween the fighting; one day I shot
eight," said the major.

HIGH-GRADE GOLD-
FILLED WATCH,

S9.00
I QUALITY JEWELRY CO., |'¦_ 438 9th St. N. W.

ft ==^
Rowers
.To Express Your
.Holiday Greetings

Specimens of match¬
less beauty and fresh¬
ness, arranged to order,
and promptly delivered.

Prices Reasonable.

Xmas Wreaths
.and Greens.Foliage
Plants. Etc. We will
appreciate prompt or¬

dering.

Geo. C. Shaffer
900 14th St.

Phone Phone
Frank. 2362 M. 2416

WE EXTEND TO THE WASHINGTON PUBLIC OUR SINCERE WISH OF

A Merry Christmas and Bright New Year
Fresh Hams
Cut from choice little Pig Pork

under United States government
inspection. _ _

Lb. 37c Lb.

TURKEYS
Our Markets Have Choice
Fresh Turkeys at Lowest

Possible Price

Leg o' Lamb
Cut from fancy cpring lambs

Lb. 35c Lb.

PORK
Little pig pork cuts; every pig slaughtered under the strictest government inspec- pttp»

LAMB
FANCY SPRING LAMBS

tion.

LOIN ROAST, Center.
LOIN ROAST, Blade End.
PORK CHOPS, Select.
PORK CHOPS, Shoulder.
SHOULDERS, N. Y. Long Cut
BUTTER fò"7 Fre,h Cre*mery·

Lb 45c L0INCHOPS.Lb. 40c
Lb;36c RIB CHOPS.Lb. 40c
Lb. 45c SHOULDERCHOPS.Lb. 30c
Lb. 38c SHOULDERROAST.Lb. 2Sc
Lb. 31c STEW LAMB. Lb. 22c

crrvdale Brand

ALL PORK SAUSAGE
BEEF LIVER« Sliced...

CANNED VEGETABLES

. Lb. 72c BACON, Machine Sliced.Lb. 52c

.Lb. 38c LARD, Pure Open Kettle.Lb. 30c

.Lb. 15c HAMBURG STEAK, Fancy.Lb. 30c
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

~~

Can 18c
Can 20c
Can 23c

CORIN SWEET .MEADOW...

CCJK.IN BLUE BELL.
/*???? GENUINE MAINE
"wWlTVl1. HONEY DROP.

PEAS JlANFLY Can 18c
PEi\S SÄTner .Can 22c
PEAS fffii. .Can 22c
TOMATOES, No. 1.3 Cans 25c
TOMATOES, No. 9 2 Cans 25c

3 Cans 55c
Can 23c

Asparagus royal red

Asparagus CALIFORNIA
STATE.

3-oz. Bottle 10c
5-oz. Bottle 18c

Royal Anne J 7_oz. Bottle 25c
CHERRIES
Marasca
Brand

15-oz. Bottle 45c
30-oz. Bottle 80c

FRUIT CAKE.LB. 60c
LOOSE-WILES SPECIAL PACKED IN

1. VA and 5 POUND CANS.

PLUM PUDDING ??? Can 28c
PLUM PUDDING &*-*¦ Can 45c
PLUM PUDDING ÍUvVal 10c
MINCEMEAT, Fancy . LB. 20c
FIGS, Layer .LB. 40c
FIGS, Brick.Pkg. 25c
RAISINS, Seeded.Pkg. 15c
RAISINS, Cluster.Pkg. 20c
CURRANTS.Pkg. 28c
LEMON PEEL.LB. 38c
ORANGE PEEL.LB. 38c
MIXED NUTS, 3 lbs.$1.00
ALMONDS SSl ....I.... LB. 45c
BRAZIL NUTS.LB. 40c
WALNUTS c.liforn.a LB. 40c
GRAPE JUICE ^TTLE ...

25c
rïDFR MOTTS 24c?/??t^?? FAROE BOTTFE. L^K-

GINGER ALE i¿TTfES 2 for 25c

CANNED FRUITS
PEA
PINEAPPLE N

CHES. .onsu

SLICED

APRICOTS '

CHERRIES
PEELED
ROYAL
ANNE ..

APKILO I b EVAPORATED
APRICOTS c"o'ce
¿-VI i\lVU I aj EVAPORATED

FANCY
EVAPORATED .

CHOICE
EVAPORATED

PEACHES
PEACHES

Can
Can
Can
Can
LB.
LB.
LB.
LB.

23c
25c
35c
43c
25c
23c
25c
23c

OLIVES
QUEEN, 8-oz. Bottle 25c
QUEEN, 10-oz. Bottle 28c
QUEEN, 12-oz.Bottle 30c
STUFFED, 4-oz.Bottle 10c
STUFFED, 8-oz.Bottle 30c
BULK, Very Choice, Quart 30c

»SPICES, Assorted... .3 for 25c
Poultry Seasoning_3 for 25c
THYME .3 for 25c
SAGE.3 for 25c
SALAD DRESSING 2Sg°! 30c
MOLASSES BLACK

RIVER .

GELATINE 2C^LRMERS
PEANUT BUTTERÄ ..

18c

Can 12c
25c

COFFEE
A cup of real good coffee is the most impor¬

tant item on the breakfast table. Our SPECIAL
SANTOS is carefully blended and freshly roait-
ed. Try a pound and be convinced.

EXTRACTS
Sauer's or Miller's Brands of
Lemon and Vanilla Extracts

SMALL BOTTLE.2 FOR 25c
LARGE BOTTLE.EACH 23c

WHY G?? MORE!!

lb· 25c lb

??G? I V DAVA SON'S
JLLL I ASSORTED Glass 15c
Apple Butter nUSJ? Can 45c
SWEET POTATOES Can 23c
COCCANUT, 2-oz. Carton 8c
Pancake FloerÄÜL Pkg. 14c
Buckwheat Flour^aPkg. 15c
Pancake Hour ..IA Pk*. 14c

CHRISTMAS FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
will be found in abundance at all our Markets-CRANBERRIES, SW^ET POTATOES, CAULIFLOWER, LETTUCE, PUMPKIN, HUBBARD SQUASH, SPINACH, KALE, TURNIPS, CABBAGE, GRAPES, BANANAS, etc.-everything you need for the Christmas table.

GRAPEFRUIT
CHOICE JUICY FRUIT

ORANGES
FLORIDAS.FINEST QUALITY

SWEET AND JUICY
150 Size.Dozen 45c , «RrF . ?Am ^

176 Size.Dozen 40c wsizl each. 10c dozen.$1«00
216 Size.Dozen 35c MEDIUMSmaller Sizes.Dozen 30c ?for 27c dozen 75c

APPLES
Extra Fancy Box Stock
JONATHANS
SPITZENBERGS
WHITE PEARMAINS

i,peck 25c ß??--$3.50
APPLES POTATOES I CELERY ONIONS TANGERINES

U. S. NO. 1 STOCK FANCY CRISP
STOCK YELLOW GLOBE

NO. 1 BARREL STOCK
WINESAPS

YORK IMPERIALS
i PECK.20c|PECK 5 ,ko... 37c STALK.10c i PECK.17c

FLORIDAS

DOZEN.25c

? Announcement
OUR MARKETS WILL BE OPEN TUESDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK,

BUT WILL REMAIN CLOSED ON CHRISTMAS DAY


